ABSTRACT: Benthic nutrient fluxes in an integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) baySanggou Bay, China -were measured in June and September 2012. The benthic nutrient fluxes and total organic carbon (TOC) of sediment in this IMTA system were significantly lower than in monoculture bays. This was due to the efficient recycling of organic matter in the IMTA system, as revealed by historical data of annual production, dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentration in seawater and TOC in sediment. Benthic nutrient fluxes in the IMTA system were mainly controlled by seawater temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and nutrient concentrations, which were strongly related to aquaculture activities. In June, the early growth phase of cultured finfish and bivalves contributed little to biodeposition, and benthic nutrient fluxes tended to be from the sediment to the seawater and contributed to algal growth. In September, the active growth of finfish and bivalves resulted in high concentrations of nutrients in the seawater and TOC in the sediment; 64% of the nitrogen and 25% of the phosphorus metabolized by bivalves were transferred from the seawater to the sediment.
INTRODUCTION
World fisheries and aquaculture production has grown rapidly to meet increasing market demand (FAO 2012) , and consequently ecosystem biodiversity, productivity and health of marine organisms have been negatively affected. An approach termed 'integrated multi-trophic aquaculture' (IMTA, Fig. 1 ) was proposed to mitigate these environmental pressures (Tang & Fang 2012) and was implemented in shallow coastal bays including the Bay of Fundy (Canada), and Sanggou Bay and Ailian Bay (China) (Troell et al. 2009 , Tang & Fang 2012 , Chopin 2013 . In terms of production and economic performance, the clear benefits of employing IMTA as opposed to monoculture have been reported (Tang & Fang 2012) . However, no sufficient evaluation of the environmental effects of IMTA in comparison to monoculture has been made. Despite the increasing recognition that nutrients are fundamental to the food web in aquaculture eco -systems, information about the internal nutrient cycles in IMTA systems is still unavailable (Sequeira et al. 2008 , Troell et al. 2009 , Tang & Fang 2012 , Chopin 2013 . Benthic nutrient regeneration is a significant source of nutrients for primary production in coastal waters (Liu et al. 2003 , Sundbäck et al. 2003 , Lee et al. 2011 . Conversely, nutrients can be stored in the sediments via burial and denitrification (Aller et al. 1985 , Song et al. 2013 . Hence, an accurate account of nutrient fluxes across the sediment−water interface and the roles of these processes in IMTA systems are of significance to fisheries management.
Many studies have focused on seawater conditions, nutrient uptake efficiency of bivalves, and aquaculture capacity and impacts in Sanggou Bay (Nunes et al. 2003 , Mao et al. 2006 , Zhang et al. 2009 , Lu et al. 2015 , but knowledge of the benthic nutrient fluxes in the IMTA system and comparisons of the environmental impacts of IMTA and monoculture are insufficient . The aim of this study was to investigate the impacts of aquaculture on benthic nutrient fluxes in the IMTA system, and sedimentary mineralization processes based on nutrient data in pore water, to evaluate the environmental effects of IMTA with respect to benthic nutrient fluxes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Sanggou Bay is a typical IMTA bay located on the western margin of the Yellow Sea (Fig. 2) . It is semienclosed, with a mean depth of 7.5 m, a total area of 144 km 2 , and a mean salinity of 31 (Zhang et al. 2009 ). Kelp is cultivated mainly outside the mouth of the bay; bivalves are near the end of the bay. Polyculture of kelp and bivalves occurs centrally between the former 2, and sea cage culture of finfish occurs along the southwest coast. The annual production of kelp, finfish, scallop and oyster were 84 500, 535, 15 000 and 60 000 t in 2012 (the statistical data from the Rongcheng Fishery Technology Extension Sta- . In an IMTA system ( Fig. 1 ) the bivalves filter suspended particulate matter, including the feces of finfish and phytoplankton; kelp assimilates nutrients from metabolic byproducts generated by the bivalves and finfish, and provides dissolved oxygen (DO) to finfish and bivalves; benthic animals are able to utilize phytoplankton and sedimentary organic detritus from aquaculture occurring in the water column, facili tating maximum nutrient recovery efficiency (Tang & Fang 2012 , Chopin, 2013 . The sediments are predominantly composed of clayey silt ).
Seawater and sediment sampling
Field observations were carried out in Sanggou Bay in 2012, 1-2 June and 24-27 September. Surface sediments for analysis of total organic carbon (TOC) and porosity were collected from 12 stations (Fig. 2) , and 2 stations located in different aquaculture conditions (polyculture vs. fish culture) were chosen for pore water extraction and core incubation to investigate benthic nutrient fluxes. Diffusion fluxes were derived from the nutrient profiles in original (i.e. at sampling of cores and before incubation) pore water obtained in the field; incubation fluxes were directly measured from core incubation, and sedimentary mineralization processes were evaluated based on nutrient data in pore water before and after incubation.
At each station, bottom seawater was collected using a Plexiglas sampler; sediments were collected using a box-sampler; 2 sediment cores were ob tained with Plexiglas tubes (i.d. = 7 cm) and sectioned at 1 or 2 cm intervals within 0.5 h. The resulting sediment sections from one core were put into plastic bag and then frozen at −20°C for later ana lysis, and sections from the other core were used for pore water extraction (i.e. original pore water). Pore water was extracted and filtered with Rhizon soil moisture samplers (19.21.23F Rhizon CSS) to vacuum tubes (Song et al. 2013) and then frozen at −20°C.
Core incubation
Each core (i.d. = 5 cm) was sealed with a gas-tight lid attached and was pre-incubated in the dark at room temperature (21°C in June and 24°C in September 2012) for 8−12 h in the presence of bottom water recirculated using a peristaltic pump (Song et al. 2015) . During the following incubation period the seawater was mixed using a magnetic stirrer turning a Teflon-coated magnetic stir bar at 60 rpm. At each sampling time, seawater from triplicate cores was sampled for measurement of DO and nutrients, and a sample was taken from the black bucket as a blank. Seawater for nutrient analysis was filtered with a 0.45 µm pore-size syringe filter (Song et al. 2013) , and the filtrate was frozen at −20°C. At the first and last sampling time of incubation, sediment cores were sectioned at 2 cm intervals for pore water extraction (i.e. pore water before and after incubation).
Physical and chemical analysis
Each frozen sediment sample was freeze dried (AL-PHA 1−4 LD plus freeze dryer; Martin Christ). The water content of the sediment was calculated by determining the weight difference before and after freeze-drying (Song et al. 2013) , and porosity was calculated with Berner's equation (Berner 1971 ). The total organic carbon (TOC) content of sediment was determined using a CHNOS Elemental Analyzer (Vario EL III, Elemental Analyzer) following removal of the carbonate fraction via reaction with 4 mol l −1 HCl; this procedure had a precision < 6% CV (Liu et al. 2010) .
Temperature and salinity were measured by a multi-parameter instrument (Multi 350i/SET, WTW GmbH). DO concentration in seawater was measured using the Winkler titration method with a precision better than 0.5% CV (Song et al. 2015) . Nutrient concentrations were determined using an autoanalyzer (AutoAnalyzer 3, SEAL Analytical 
Flux calculations and statistical analysis
Diffusion fluxes were derived from the nutrient profiles in pore water using Fick's first law of diffusion (Berner 1980 , Liu et al. 2003 :
where F is the diffusion flux in mmol m
, φ is the porosity of the surface sediment, D s is the whole sediment diffusion coefficient and ∂C/∂x is the concentration gradient close to sediment−water interface.
Incubation fluxes, which are a direct measure of net solute fluxes across the sediment−water interface, were calculated from the slope of concentrations versus time (Song et al. 2015) .
Standard deviation of the linear rate was derived from the slope standard deviation given by the regression statistic; Pearson correlation was applied to discuss the correlation analysis. Statistical significance was judged using the criterion p < 0.05. Incubation fluxes were corrected to the in situ temperature using the Arrhenius equation (Aller et al. 1985 , Song et al. 2015 . In the present study, a positive flux (efflux) value represents a flux into the overlying water from the sediment, and a negative flux (influx) value represents a flux into the sediment from the overlying water.
RESULTS
Sediment and bottom seawater parameters
The TOC in surface sediments at both stations in September were approximately twice the level measured in June; porosities had a similar trend to that of TOC and were higher in September than in June but the values were similar at the different stations (Table 1) . The bottom seawater temperature in September was higher than in June and was lower at Stn ST1 than at Stn MC because the water was depth greater at the former station. The salinity at both stations in September was slightly lower than in June. The nutrient concentrations in September were higher than in June. The DO concentrations showed saturated conditions at both stations in June, whereas in September the bottom seawater DO concentration was below saturation in the finfish and bivalve culture areas (Fig. 2) .
Benthic fluxes from core incubations and their stoichiometric ratios
The DO content decreased linearly over time during incubations, and the linear slopes of the DO−time plots were similar in the various seasons ( Fig. 3) , although the TOC content was greater in September than in June. However, the higher in situ temperature in September resulted in greater DO influxes than in June (Fig. 4) . The DO influx at Stn MC was higher than at Stn ST1 in June but was lower at Stn MC than at Stn ST1 in September.
In June, nutrients were released from the sediment to the seawater (the exception was PO 4 3− , which was transferred from seawater into the sediment), and the magnitudes of benthic nutrient flux at 2 stations were similar (Fig. 5 ). In September: NH 4 + was largely released at Stn MC, but no NH 4 + flux was detected at Stn ST1 (Fig. 5a) ; NO 3 − was largely released at Stn ST1 but was transferred to sediment at Stn MC; NO 2 − was transferred to sediment at Stn ST1 but was released at Stn MC; DON and TDN were transferred to sediment at both stations (Fig. 5b) ; PO 4 3− was transferred to the sediment at both stations, particularly at Stn MC; DOP was strongly released at Stn MC, while DOP and TDP were transferred to sediments at Stn ST1 (Fig. 5c ), and the Si(OH) 4 efflux was less at Stn MC than at Stn ST1 and was lower in September than in June (Fig. 5d ). The O 2 :DIN flux ratio was higher in September than in June, and the DIN:PO 4 3− flux ratio was lower in September than in June, while the Si(OH) 4 :DIN flux ratio was higher in September than in June at Stn ST1 but was lower in September than in June at Stn MC (Table 2) . when the core sediments were sampled (original) and before and after incubation (Fig. 6 ). The nutrient concentrations generally increased with sediment depth; the exception was the NO x − concentration. The nutrient diffusion effluxes were supposed to be greater in September than in June as porosities of sediment were higher in September than in June, but the result was opposite. , respectively, in September.
Diffusion fluxes and nutrient profiles in pore water
The nutrient profiles of NH 4 + were substantially greater after incubation, especially at Stn MC, but there was no difference in NH 4 + concentrations before and after incubation at Stn ST1 in September; NO x − was depleted in deep pore water and increased in surface pore water after incubation, but in September the NO x − in surface pore water at Stn MC decreased after incubation; there were minor variations in the PO 4 3− profiles for surface pore water, but in deep pore water a significant release of PO 4 3− was ob served after incubation; the differences in Si(OH) 4 concentration before and after incubation were less in September than in June.
DISCUSSION
Environmental factors controlling benthic fluxes
A most important use of DO flux is in the indirect estimation of the total benthic organic carbon mineralization rate (CO 2 flux), which is based on the Redfield ratio; the reported ratio between DO flux and CO 2 flux varies from 0.8 to 1.2, and a O 2 :C ratio of 1:1 was used in the present study since this ratio has been widely used for studies involving shallow waters (Glud 2008 , Song et al. 2015 . The quantity and quality of organic matter, temperature, DO concentration and macrofauna abundance have been suggested to be factors controlling benthic DO fluxes (Cowan & Boynton 1996) . Benthic DO fluxes were simi lar under similar incubation temperatures (Fig. 3) , although the TOC values were higher in September than in June. The positive correlation between calibrated DO influx (F DO ) and seawater temperature (T ) (F DO = −0.99T + 0.36, R 2 = 0.79) indicated that temperature rather than TOC is one factor controlling CO 2 fluxes in Sanggou Bay sediment. This was consistent with another IMTA bay, i.e. Ailian Bay, China, in that the contribution rates of biodeposits by the shellfish and kelp to the sediments in the IMTA area were very low (Ren et al. 2014 ), but benthic DO fluxes were positively correlated to TOC sedimentation in monoculture areas (Carlsson et al. 2012) . Moreover, the low DO saturation level at Stn MC in September resulted in a lesser DO influx than that of Stn ST1 (Fig. 4) , suggesting that DO in bottom seawater is also one factor controlling CO 2 fluxes in Sanggou Bay. Benthic CO 2 fluxes removed 12 and 6% of C input via sedimentation in June and September, respectively, but other parts of the sedimentary matter were mainly transported by horizontal fluxes including bioturbation and resuspension (Fig. 7) . In Jiaozhou Bay (China) the polychaete bioturbation resulted in a 25% greater DO flux than that in the absence of bioturbation . Hung et al. (2013) (Hatcher et al. 1994) ; therefore, these estimated values need confirmation.
Benthic N fluxes are affected by the microbial activities including nitrification and denitrification (Jansen et al. 2012 ). The elevated O 2 :DIN flux ratio (Table 2) was much higher than the Redfield ratio (i.e. 6.6), which suggests that substantial coupled nitrification−denitrification (Cowan & Boynton 1996) occurred in September. The denitrification rate in Sanggou Bay was 0.19−0.37 mmol m −2 d −1 (Z. Ning et al. unpubl. data), but the high O 2 :(DIN+N 2 ) flux ratio (10−29) (which still exceeded the Redfield ratio) indicated that 30−77% of the mineralized NH 4 + was retained in the Sanggou Bay sediment. The porosity of the sediment should positively relate to the benthic nutrient diffusion flux (Berner 1980) ; nevertheless, benthic nutrient fluxes were greater in June than in September, although porosity was higher in September than in June (Fig. 7) . Although grain size was not determined in this study, grain sizes at different stations should be similar, since the porosities were similar at the 2 stations (Table 1) . Hence, neither porosity nor grain size were the main factors controlling benthic nutrient fluxes in the IMTA system.
Fluxes of PO 4 3− depend on the PO 4 3− production rate, the adsorption−desorption equilibrium in the sediment, and the thickness of the diffusion boundary layer at the sediment−water interface (Sundby et al. 1992) . Adsorption of PO 4 3− by MnO 2 /FeOOH (Woulds et al. 2009 ) may explain why PO 4 3− was transferred to the sediment at both stations (Fig. 5c) . Although the N loss by coupled nitrification−denitrification and NH 4 + adsorption onto clay minerals contributed to the low DIN efflux, the high DIN:PO 4 3− flux ratios (Table 2) indicated the degree to which PO 4 3− is retained by adsorption in Sanggou Bay. Hence, PO 4 3− sorption widely occurred in monoculture (Hyun et al. 2013 ) and IMTA areas. The DOP fluxes were mainly af fected by aquaculture activities (see 'Aquaculture activities and benthic nutrient fluxes in different seasons').
The benthic Si(OH) 4 fluxes in Sanggou Bay were higher than the nitrogen and phosphorus fluxes (Fig. 5) . Biogenic silica reaches the sediment surface mainly in the form of skeletons or skeletal fragments of silica-secreting microorganisms (Zabel et al. 1998) , and dissolution of sedimentary biogenic silica dominates the dissolved silicate content of pore water (Aller et al. 1985 , Liu et al. 2003 . Diatoms were predominant in the phytoplankton community in Sanggou Bay (Yuan et al. 2014) . Consequently, temperature and the biomass of diatoms in seawater are the main factors controlling benthic Si(OH) 4 fluxes. The seawater temperature was higher in September than in June, and therefore the Si(OH) 4 fluxes were ex pected to be higher in September but were found to be higher in June (Fig. 5d) . The higher Si(OH) 4 con centration in seawater in September (Table 1 ) was related to a lesser biomass of diatoms in the seawater, because the abundance of phytoplankton was tightly controlled by filter-feeding oysters (Hyun et al. 2013) ; therefore, heavy grazing by oysters may result in the reduction of the Si(OH) 4 flux at Stn MC in September. In comparison to other monoculture areas, competition with co-cultivated kelp resulted in lower diatom biomass in the IMTA system (Yuan et al. 2014) , resulting in lower benthic Si(OH) 4 fluxes in the IMTA than in monoculture (Table 3) .
Aquaculture activities and benthic nutrient fluxes in different seasons
In June the concentrations of nutrients in seawater were quite low because the kelp Saccharina japonica assimilated substantial nutrients in spring (Shi et al. 2011) , and the metabolic byproducts of finfish and oysters in the early growth stages produced low levels of nutrients in seawater (Fig. 7a) . In September the seaweed Gracilaria lemaneiformis replaced kelp, and finfish and oysters were in active growth stages and generated large quantities of metabolic byproducts (Fig. 7b) . The maximum metabolic rates from Pacific oyster were recorded in July and August (Mao et al. 2006) , and decomposition resulted in high nutrient concentrations in the seawater. In addition to assimilation by kelp, Si(OH) 4 concentration was tightly re lated to the biomass of diatoms, as diatoms were predominant in the phytoplankton community in Sanggou Bay (Yuan et al. 2014) . Hence, ratios of Si(OH) 4 :DIN concentrations were higher in September than in June, especially at Stn MC due to heavy grazing by oysters . IMTA: integrated multi-trophic aquaculture; TOC: total orga nic carbon; φ: porosity of the surface sediment. MC and ST1 are the sampling stations (Hyun et al. 2013) . When discussing the impacts of aquaculture on benthic nutrient fluxes, it is important to clarify the sources of brodeposits by the marine organisms to the sediments using sediment traps or natural isotopic tracers, etc. However, TOC was not a directly controlling factor of benthic fluxes in an IMTA system as discussed in 'Environmental factors controlling benthic fluxes'; therefore, the sources of biodeposits by the marine organims to the sediment were not an object of this study. In June, the decrease in nutrient concentrations in seawater enlarges the concentration gradient in the sediment−water interface, which may result in larger diffusion effluxes (Berner 1980) . Hence, all nutrients are released from the sediments to the seawater except PO 4 3− , and the effluxes in June were greater than in September (Fig. 5) . The benthic effluxes of DIN and Si(OH) 4 contributed 4 and 11%, res pectively, of gross primary productivity (GPP) (including the GPP of kelp). DON can be assimilated by seagrass and macroalgae (Vonk et al. 2008) . Assuming DIN and DON released from the sediment was completely consumed by phytoplankton and kelp, the benthic TDN efflux contributed 8% of GPP. The benthic nutrient contributions to GPP were much smaller than that in the Mandovi Estuary (Pratihary et al. 2009 ), on the west coast of Sweden (Sundbäck et al. 2003) and in Jinhae Bay (Lee et al. 2011) , since substantial cultivation of kelp made the highest contribution to GPP in the IMTA system. If only the GPP of kelp is taken into account, the benthic effluxes of DIN and Si(OH) 4 contributed 7 and 18% of algal N and Si demands. The low contribution of benthic mineralization may be due to efficient recycling of organic matter in the IMTA system, which will be discussed in 'Benthic nutrient fluxes in different aquaculture modes'. The fact that benthic PO 4 3−− fluxes made no contribution to GPP in Sanggou Bay is consistent with the finding of Hatcher et al. (1994) that suspended mussel culture had little impact on sediment phosphorus dynamics in Upper South Cove (Nova Scotia, Canada). The sedimentation flux of carbon was 82 mmol m −2 d −1 in June (Cai et al. 2003) , which was much lower than that in September, and therefore the TOC in sediment remained at a low level (0.30%). With respect to nutrient feedback in pore water (Fig. 6 ), large amounts of DIN and Si(OH) 4 were generated after incubation, suggesting large potential DIN and Si(OH) 4 effluxes, while the generated PO 4 3− was not released to the seawater; the decrease in surface PO 4 3− after incubation was probably caused by adsorption by Mn/Fe oxides (Woulds et al. 2009 ). However, this was offset by the release of DOP. In September, an intense biodeposition resulted in high levels of TOC accumulation in sediment and high DO and DON influxes (Hatcher et al. 1994) . Based on the metabolic rates of NH 4 + (57 t N) and PO 4 3− (11 t P) from the Pacific oyster (Mao et al. 2006 ) and benthic influxes of TDN and TDP in September, sediment may be able to take up 64% of the N and 25% of the P metabolized by oysters. With respect to nutrient feedback in pore water (Fig. 6) , at Stn MC the NH 4 + level in pore water was significantly increased and the NO x − was depleted after incubation, which is consistent with high levels of NH 4 + efflux and NO x − influx at high biodeposition sites (Gilbert et al. 1997 , Christensen et al. 2000 . When NO x − is depleted, MnO 2 /FeOOH were reduced and the adsorption of PO 4 3− substantially decreased, which explains why a marked increase in the PO 4 3− concentration was observed in deep pore water after incubation at Stn MC. At Stn ST1 there was no obvious increase in the NH 4 + concentration in pore water after incubation, probably because of the removal of N by coupled nitrification−denitrification or adsorption (discussed in 'Environmental factors controlling benthic fluxes').
Benthic nutrient fluxes in different aquaculture modes
Increased biodeposits produced by the actively growing animals can result in a substantial increase in the organic content of sediment (Hatcher et al. 1994 , Christensen et al. 2000 , Ferrón et al. 2009 , Lee et al. 2011 ; the mineralization of sedimentation can release substantial nutrients from the sediment to the sea water, which may result in the deterioration of sea water quality (Chau 2002) . Hence, the TOC in the sediment and benthic effluxes of nutrients in traditional aquaculture areas were extremely high (Table 3) . Monoculture was implemented in Sanggou Bay in the 1970s; the extremely high TOC in the sediment and the low DIN concentration in the seawater may have resulted in great benthic nutrient fluxes in this monoculture period (Fig. 8) . Since 1980 the introduction of polyculture in Sanggou Bay has resulted in the reduction of TOC in the sediment (Song et al. 2012) . And the high DIN concentration in the seawater indicated that substantial organic matter was recycling in the seawater during the polyculture period. The efficient recycling of organic matter and nutrients explains why the TOC of sediment and the benthic effluxes in Sanggou Bay were significantly less than in other monoculture areas. During the polyculture period, the annual gross yield of seafood increased especially in the 2000s, and the proportion of different species changed continuously so that the optimal aquatic environment was obtained (Zhang et al. 2009 ). Once the IMTA was widely implemented in Sanggou Bay, the DIN concentration dropped to a moderate level; the TOC of sediment and the benthic effluxes in Sanggou Bay are comparable with that in non-aquaculture areas such as the East China Sea (Table 3) , though substantial aquaculture activities have been implemented in Sanggou Bay.
In Sanggou Bay, the benthic mineralization rates (CO 2 fluxes) at the 2 different stations were similar, but the benthic nutrient fluxes were different, which reflected the impacts of different aquaculture modes (Table 3 ). In September, DO was at near saturation levels at Stn ST1 (polyculture area of kelp and oyster) but below saturation at Stn MC (the fish culture area, and near the oyster area) ( Fig. 2 ; contours of DO saturation); the lower DO level at Stn MC led to an increase in the NH 4 + efflux and a decrease in the NO x − efflux. Hyun et al. (2013) reported DO concentrations less than saturation in bottom waters at an oyster farm, presumably because of the combination of DO consumption at the sediment−water interface and the dense suspended culture that limits seawater exchange and the replenishment of DO. Conversely, at Stn ST1, DO provided by kelp helps to maintain the DO saturation level. Hence, greater NO x − efflux was observed at Stn ST1 than at Stn MC. The influxes of DON and PO 4 3− were higher at Stn MC Li et al. (2016, this Theme Section) and Song et al. (2012) , respectively. IMTA: integrated multi-trophic aquaculture than at Stn ST1, probably due to the greater metabolic rates from bivalves in the oyster culture area than in the polyculture area of kelp and oyster (Cai et al. 2003) . More filtration of diatoms by bi valves in the oyster culture than in the kelp and oyster polyculture area may explain why Si(OH) 4 efflux at Stn MC was lower than at Stn ST1. In summary, the benthic nutrient fluxes were significantly lower in the IMTA system than in other monoculture areas and were impacted by DO levels at different culture stations rather than by sedimentary TOC generated from aquaculture species. Seasonal variations in benthic fluxes were controlled by temperature and nutrient concentrations related to aquaculture. 
